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Peter Taboada is a Spanish company focused on the design and manufacture of water treatment systems for different

markets: marine, industrial, pharmaceutic-hospital, offshore, …..

From our beginnings in 1980, we have experienced constant growth positioning ourselves, as one of the first

manufacturers of Reverse Osmosis systems, with presence in more than 40 countries.

Leader in 
RO Market

Presence in  
40 countries

30% of the employees
work on R&D

20% average growth 
in the last 5 years
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We are located in Estrada de Porto Cabeiro, 35 - Pontevedra , Spain, very close to Vigo Airport.
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Industrial property titles
is a way recover our
investment in R&D and
protect our designs from
possible imitators
therefore we can market
the products in exclusive
basis or transfer the
know how.

Peter Taboada is a
Spanish company focused
on the design and
manufacture of water
treatment systems for
different sectors.

PETER TABOADA® keeps
since its foundation a
company strategy
orineted to the research,
delvelopment of new
products in order to fulfil
the requirements of the
market.

R+D+iExperiencePatents



International  presence
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Sectors of Presence

Marine Hotel sector Oil&Gas

Navy IndustryHospitals
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REFERENCES
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Product Range
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Reverse osmosis systems PETSEA RO® have been design to obtain fresh water or demi water,

SW-Y: Compact systems from 1,8 up to 20 m3/day.

SW: Middle size systems from 30 up to 200 m3/day.

SW-RE y SW-TR: Custom made systems with energy recovery device in order to reduce power consumption.

STW Double Pass: Double pass systems in single skid.

SW-MIL, y SW-ATEX : Military or ATEX specifications.

SW-CT: Systems installed in standard containers.

SW-P: Portable systems.

SW SEA WATER
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RO SW-Y Compact

Fresh water production from 1,8 to 20 m3/day

Maximum salt rejection 99,4%

Sea water pressure 1 bar

Maximum operating pressure 69 bar

Maximum feeding pressure 6 bar

Sea water temperature 10 to 35 ºC

Maximum sea water salinity 40.000 ppm

Model Flow (m3/h) Power (Kw) Size (mm)

SW-Y 10/18
SW-Y 20/34
SW-Y 30/52

1,8 – 5,2 2,2 1200x340x750

SW-Y 40/50
SW-Y 60/50

5,0 – 8,0 3,0 1200x340x750

SW-Y 80/90
SW-Y 110/120
SW-Y 130/150

9,0 – 15,0 5,5 1200x500x1200

SW-Y 200 20,0 7,5
1400x550x1500

SW-Y 250 25,0 8,5
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RO SW Medium Range
Fresh water production from 30 to 200 m3/day

Sand filter, 20 + 5 micron

Anti-scalant dosing

Maximum salt rejection 99,4%

Sea water pressure 1 bar

Maximum operating pressure 69 bar

Maximum feeding pressure 6 bar

Sea water temperature 5 to 40 ºC

Maximum sea water salinity 40.000 ppm

Model Flow (m3/h) Power (Kw) Size (mm)

SW 300 30

18,00 2800x950x2000
SW 400 40

SW 500 50

SW 600 60

SW 800 80 27,00
4000x1200x2150

SW 1000 100 35,00 

SW 1500 150 50,00
4800x1500x2500

SW 2000 200 60,00
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SW RE High Production
Fresh water production from 250 m3/day onwards

Modular system to achieve high productions

Adapted to space available.

Custom made to client specifications

Equipped with energy recovery device

Specially intended for vessels with high request of fresh water (Cruises, Live Carrier Vessels)
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SW Custom Made

RO Systems for special applications

RO SWT Double pass: Units to produce technical water (< 10 ppm)

RO SW MIL: Units for Navy Applications

RO SW CT: Plug & Play units installed inside standard containers

RO SW Duplex: 1+1 configuration in same skid

Basically any request from customer (ATEX, IP, Tº, footprint, etc.)
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Filtration systems in order to improve water quality in all range of flows:

Multimedia filters to remove suspended solids

Carbon filters to improve taste, odour, free chlorine retention, etc

Re-hardening and mineraliser filters to improve taste, increase pH and carbonates content on fresh water.

Iron removals to reduce Fe and Mn content on raw water

Basically any kind of treatment to remove suspended solids and improve water features.

PETMEDIA
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Systems to improve water quality by means of ion exchange resins. Basically ions are exchanged between two

electrolytes:

Softeners to remove Mg & Ca by Na ions.

Denitrificators to remove NO3 by Cl ions.

Mixed bed systems, reduce general conductivity as is a mixture of anion and cation resins

PETXCHANGE
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Dosing systems to control different water features:

Chlorine level: control of chlorine level in fresh water dosing in line or recirculation for a fine

adjustment.

pH level: dosing of acid or basic chemicals in order to adjust pH levels according customer needs.

Chlorine removal: dosing of SMBS in order to remove free chlorine from water

Anti-scalant dosing: dosing of specific chemicals to avoid scale formation.

PETCONTROL
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Fully customized flow systems to control fresh or sea water pressure and temperature according customer

needs.

Pressure sets

Hydrophores

Calorifiers

PETFLOW
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UV sterlization systems.

Electromagnetic waves according to its amplitude and wavelenght have a high germicidal power, UV-C radiation

with l = 254 NM is particularly interesting.

It is an ecological treatment, it does not add any chemical product, there is no danger of over dosing and also do

not alter water features. Is comptaible with other treatment technologies and has low power consumption and

maintenance.

PETUVA

1
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MGPS system for sea water circuits base on electrolysis, with the double role of preventing sea life incrustations

and to protect piping against corrosion.

PETIÓN® systems is patented by PETER TABOADA after several years of research and development, systems is

designed to reduce to the max the energy consumption and maintenance costs.

Can be adapted to different needs of customer with different models depending on flows, w/o electrolytic cube,

etc

PETION




